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594 Mhsioners _ 
/n Rec/ C/j/no -

Hong Kong — (N"C) — pnly 594 of the once B.70O 
'oreijoi Catholic missionaries were still in China as the Red 
regime set in motion a mew wave of persecution against the 
Church. 

ontd; and A r m and Proulx, 
Lowell, Mass. (Imprisoned), 

MARYKNOLLERS: Joseph A. 
Sweeney, New Britain, Conn.; 
Carroll L Qulnn. Baltimore, Md.; 
and Joseph P. McCormnck, New 
York (imprisoned). 

PAB8ION1ST8: Linus Lom
bard, Ipswich, Mass. (under 
house arrest); Lawrence Mullln, 
Jersey TCity, N. J. (under house 
arrest); Justin Garvey. Rldge-
wood, N. J. (Imprisoned) ; 
Jerome Does, Wlnthrop, Mass. 
(under house arrest); Marcellus 
White, Waltham. Mass. •Impris
oned); Ernest Hotz, Brooklyn. 
N. V. (under house arrest I; and 
John Baptist Maye, ^oranion. 
Pa. (under house arrest). • 

SOCIETY OF THE DIVINE 
WOBD: Harold Ftigney, Chicago, 
III. (Imprisoned). 

SISTERS 
Sister Eva Stella Du Gay (Car

melite), Boston, Mass. 

This total of foreign mission
aries has already been further 
reduced by the arrival h*re of 
alniost a score of ousted mis
sionaries wthln the pasrt tew 
days. 

THE AMERICAN C a t t i o l l c 
missionaries in China now num
ber only ao, 17 of whom are i n 
Ĵ JI Another five are under 
house arrest. The total of Amer
ican Catholic missionaries itHl 
In Red China Is but a small frac
tion of the close to 500 who car
ried on ihe apostolate the?re be
fore the Heds seized control. 

Fnlhwing Is a complete list of 
the American Catholic mission
aries still In Red China. 

BISHOPS 
Bishop Philip Cote of Suchow 

• Jesuit i. Lawrence, Mass*. (Im
prisoned i, B i s h o p Frederick 
Donaghy of Wuchow *M»ry-
knoll), New Bedford, Mass; Blah-
op Rembert Kowalski o i Wu
chang (Franciscan), Cauumet. 
Mich. (Imprisoned); Bishop Am
brose Ptnger of Chowtsun (Fran
ciscan), Lindsay, Neb. (Imprison
ed i; and Bishop James E. Walsh 
(Maryknoll), Cumberland, Md. 

PRIESTS 
DOMINICANS: J o s e p h E . 

Hyde, LowslL Mass.; James G. 
Joycs, Clinton. Mass.; and Fred
erick A Gordon, Somerset. 0, 

FRANCISCANS; S 1 g S r l e d 
Schneider, Louisville, Ky. (im
prisoned ); F u 1 g » n c • Gross, 
Omaha. Neb. (imprisoned ); and 
Cyril Wagner. Pittsburgh, Ps~ 
(imprisoned). 

JESUITS: T h o m a s Philips, 
Butte, Mont. (Imprisoned); Jo
seph L Gttz, Los Angeles (im
prisoned); John A. Houle. Glen-
dals, Calif. (Imprisoned); John 
PsJm. Baltimore (Imprisoned): 
Charles J. McCarthy. San. Fran
cisco (imprisoned); JoKn W. 
Clifford. San Francisco (tmprts-

«> 

Pontiff Receives 
Adlai Stevenson tends to make the citizen a serv 

Vatican City -- ( N O — His ant of the state and become de-
Holiness Pope Plus XII has re-! personalized in the process. It i s 
eetved In special audience* Adla j | t h e . c o r o , l a r y »*for« ,he thesis." 
_ _. . __. . . Bishop Brady, former Enlsco-
K. Stevenson, who arrived In I ^ lj^rmMn ' o f the M u r ' , n o . n 
Rome from Athens on his tour Department. National Catholic 
around the world. i Welfare Conference, said modern 

Soul 
Wains 

On Beautjf Ccpfoits 
Lafayette, U - < » 0 > - - O U * 

and womea ef the lf**«* 
dioeese have be» W " " - ? * ' • * 
Bishop Jules sWeaw»B»a*dthat 
they may be *«****%?£ 
menu tf tttey P«w<W"» • 
bathing beauty « » • « « * , - . 

The reminder wna P™"*"f* 
by order of the » « * 0 » J 5 J * » 
Lafayette edWao «* Ca*oUa 
Action of the Soa**» * " " • • " 
newspaper, « the » * » J * » 
of Msgr. John A. Vtgliero, 
Chancellor. The annottnoenent 
called o n pastors to reoalBd Mae 
Csathollo women not to ™ * * * 
he* dignity, Her • e J * M ? e c ' 
and the ehmeniary pertoeJples 
of Christian modesty'' by tak
ing part in • bathing beauty 
contest "in which her person 
Is Indecently exposed.'' 

The warning said that one 
wtio does take part In such a 
contest msy be denied tlie Sac
raments until she has repaired 
to the best of her ability tha 
scandal riven. If she to a 
minor, her parents shall be re
quired to make the same 
reparation under penalty of be-
Insr denied the Sacraments. 

Former Bu.?in#fjman Now Prtart 

Restoration Of Religion 
In Public Schools 
Urged By Bishop 

(N.C.W.C. NEWS BKRVIOE) 

Rochester, N. H. — Bishop Matthew F. Bradyluas called 
for the restoration of religion in t h e schools of the nation. 

He declared "the alarming - - -—;; . .,,„_ • ... 
towarS h l s t o r y presents "a shocking pic

ture of enslaved and miserable 
peoples as the logical conse
quence of the all-powered state," 
and warned that "the late of 
Babylon, Greece and Rome may 
be upon us and perhaps much 
nearer than we care to believe." 

The Bishop declared that a 
brief glance «t contemporary 
American morality with its 
mounting divorce rate, broken 
homes, youthful delinquency, dis
honesty In business, disregard 
[or truth, "corruption and treas
on In high places and the ram
pant perjury in Its courts of 
justice is Indicative of growing 
moral decay." He added that it 
also Indicated that "the home 
and the church have failed to 
preserve a moral tone in the 
whole nation." 

LoidsviUe, Ky_(NC)—A Protestant tibufc atekinf re
moval of nuns from Kentucky'* .public schools has asked 
Archbishop John A. Floersch of Louisville to intervene witl* 
i§csl school boards regarding Sisters. 
^js'The Archbishop replied that to 

trend In American life 
lndlfferentism in religion and un
stable morality la adequate proof 
that the home suid church are 
insufficient In themselves for the 
burden placed upon them." 

Addressing more than 7,000 
persons at the third annual state 
Holy Hour at the Rochester Fair
grounds, Bishop Brady artrled 

'To educate for the objective 
of 'good citizenship' Is laudable 
in itself, but it lnevltnbly places 
the welfare of the state as a 
principle above and beyond the 
welfare of the Individual. It 

Mew York-Ttae Rev. Patrick Jf. Norton of Dafcnase, lews, 7e.year.old former bssinessman, re
laxes with his twin gnadcWklren following Us arrival here from Rome where he nraa ordained 
s priest Ust December. The grandchildren, Jane and Michael. Jr.. 4, are being held by their 
father, Mlrhae-l Espe>joof New "York, the priest's aen-ta-law. Father Norton, who began studying 
for the prlerttsood ssiter his wife's death sevea years ago, has 12 living children sand 2e grandchil
dren Of his c-hlldre-n, one Is av prlesrt and another U studying for the prieathoosl In the Ikxnlal-
can Order. Farther Norton will return to his home and perish at St. Raphael's Csthedral, Dubu

que, where ha attended daily. Mass for many years. (HNS Photo). 

Former Businessman Ordained At 70 
New York — (NC) — A 70-vear-old former Iowa busi-1 nine daughters are living. Dur-

nesBman. recentlv ordained t o the priesthood in Rome, was tag a thiee-dsy vtolt In New 
reunited here ™th one of h i s 12 children and two of his 20 ?°*A!?J.J?**Z* " J L T ^ 

'grandchildren. 
Father Patrick Norton, n 

' widower for the last Steven years. 
j who became a prlesrt last Dec. 
121. arrived In New York after 
' complclmjr advanced studies a t 
! the Beda , Pontifical College. 

When he offers hist First Mass 
In his home Archdiocese of Du
buque on Aug. 9 . the sermon will 
be delivered by one 

the daughters. Mrs. Michael Es-
pejo. her husband and their 
twin son and daughter, Michael 
and Jane, four years old. 

FYom New York. Father Nor
ton will go to Chicago where 
six other of his children reside. 

ask an ecclesiastical official to 
'ptrfere in the operation of pub-
I p school boards seemed a 
"|strange" request from a group 
that professed allegiance to the 
principle of separation of Church 
and State. 
^Affiliated with Protestants and 
Other Americans United for Sep
aration of Church and State, the 
committee has announced its In-
tentlon to seek a court ruling to 
bar more than 100 Sisters now 
employed as public school teach
ers In the State. 

THK GROUP, called the Ken
tucky Free Public Schools Com-
inittee. Is comprised mainly of 
Protestant clergymen. A delega
tion which called on Archbishop 
Floersh included five officers of 
the group, and the Rev. E. N. 
IVUklnson of Parkland Baptist 
Church, Louisville, and Judge 
Eugene Slier of Williamsburg, 
Ky., unsuccessful candidate for 
the governorship of Kentucky. 

Regarding the meeting, the 
Louisville Chancery Issued the 
following statement: 

"Archbishop Floersch assured 
them that none of these public 
schools are operated by the 
Catholic Church, every one of 
them being under the complete 
and exclusive control of the re
spective local school boards. 

"DURTNG T H E .conference 
various members of the commit
tee aired some particular griev
ance from their own district of 
the State and asked the Arch
bishop to Intervene with tht local 
school boards to eliminate these 
alleged abuses. To this the Arch
bishop replied that It seemed to 
him that matters of this nature 
should be taken up directly with 
the local school boards In ques
tion. It seemed strange to him 
that they should be asking an 
ecclesiastical official to interfere 
In the operation of leglUmarnty 

slstant pastor of St. Mary's 
Church In Vinton. Iowa. 

Another son. John Norton, 
who is Brother Charles, a Domin
ican about to enter an advanced H)? p i a n a l0 0ffer Masses in their | constituted school boards, whUe 
seminary in Dubuque, will be respective parishes. ! »t the same time they were pro-
the master of ceremonies at the Hf ^ u iookiw forward to'faaatog alliance to the principle 
Mass. Grandchildren of Father ^ ^ , K a U l ^ ^ „ s m , o f separation - — — 

of his three Nnrton will serve as acolytes. both of whom axe nuns. ,State. 

that as far a s he knowa religion 
Is not taught during seJuie! 
hours except In conformity with -
the released time program auth
orized by the Kentucky Legisla
ture. 

"Finally some of the 
members aaksd the Arch

bishop to forbid the members of 
Catholic sisterhoods ta teach to 
public schools in Ktatoeky. Hare 
again the Archbishop rasnlfldad 
these men that wherever the Slav 
t e n teach in public schools they 
are employed by the lawfully 
elected representatives of that 
school district in question and 
that it would be undemocratic, 
not to say antidemocratic, for an 
outsider to dictate what teachers 
are to be employed. 

*Tl»Tna»MOatg, he cau
tioned them that they would be 
going contrary to the whole 
spirit of our American ideals If 
they would seek to bar a teacher 
from being employed because of 
religion." 

Last year 101 Slaters wan em
ployed as public echool taachers 
in the Archdiocese ef I^uamQa 
and 15 In the Diocese of Owene-
boro. Altogether, 30 elementary 
schools and four high schools la
the Archdiocese of Louisville end 
two elementary and one high 
school in the Diocese ef Owene-
boro are involved. 

The committee 
that it will seek t s 
tucky law which 
parochial school children ts has) 
public school buaas if najpss-
mental funds are ireeMed by 
fiscal courts. 
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Semiiwiriint Fight 
Bed Chm* Polict 

' - i i IS ' I 
r - ' *, 
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sons Father Claude Nnrton, Father Norton dren. Two of sons died. 

;-(KC) ssmrnsrl-
ana in Tientsin, cause, testes 
police when they attempted te ax-

of Church and' rest three Chlneae Jesuits there 
In the middle ef last mouth, It 

T h e Archbishop assured them has Bow been learned here. 

SIBLEY'S m BUDGET BASEMENT 

Travel-Perfect or Stay-at-home 
pretty, practical, no-iron 

COTTON 
DUSTERS 

3.98 
1 . . . Crisp, coo! cotton plisse with £ay polka dot trim. Navy, 

red o r green. Sizes lf» to 20. 

2 . . . Fmbossrd cotton with smart chrxked ginglum trim. 

Grey, maize or punk. Sizes 14 to 20. 

3 . . . "Cracked i<e" cotton with pcxky poodles on [x>ckcts. 

Mint, ue blue, pinkade. Sizes 12 t o 18. 

fiktJlt\Df*"iu .iiiltt ti & 16, Battminl 
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